
 

 

May 2018  

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
29 30 1 2 3 4 5 

  -Hot Dog 
-Baked beans 

-Broccoli 
-Dice Pineapple 

-Milk 

Boneless Chicken Wings 

-Bread stick 

-Green pepper strips 

-Mixed fruit 

-Dragon Punch Juice 
-Milk 

Walking Taco 

-Mexican Rice 

-Corn 

-Strawberry Yogurt 

-Grapes 

-Mango Juice 
-Milk 

   -Turkey Burger 

-Carrot and celery sticks 

-Banana 

-Rice Crispy Treat 

-Strawberry Kiwi Slushy 
-Milk 

 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
 -Cheese Bread sticks 

with marinara sauce 
-Baby carrots 

-Juice 
-Milk 

-Turkey Cheese Bagel 
Sandwich 

-Mixed Green Salad 
with ranch dressing 

-Cheez Itz 
-Apple 
-Milk 

 

 -Deluxe 
Hamburger 
-Baked beans 
-cauliflower 
-Applesauce 
-Chocolate Ice Cream 
-Juice 
-Milk 

-Sweet Potato 
breaded fish  

-Roll 
-Sesame green beans 

-Cookie 
-Dragon Punch Juice 

-Milk 

Beef, Bean, and 
Cheese Burrito with 

salsa 
-Corn 

-Green pepper strips 
-Juice 
-Milk 

 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
  

-Cheese Ravioli  
-Broccoli 
-Apple 
-Cookie 

-Milk 

-Chicken Patty 
Sandwich 
-Tater tots 

-Creamy cucumber 
salad 

-mixed fruit 
-Milk 

-Pepperoni Pizza 
-Baby carrots with 

ranch 
-Green bell pepper 

- Diced Pears 
-Vanilla pudding 

-Milk 

-Chicken Strips 
-Corn 

-Mashed potatoes 
-bread stick 

-Orange wedge 
-Juice 
-Milk 

-Cheesy bean twister 
-Mixed green salad 

with ranch 
-Strawberry banana 

yogurt 
-Juice 
-Milk 

 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
 -Cheesy Stuffed Pizza 

-Mixed green salad 
with ranch 

- Diced Pears 
-Vanilla Ice Cream 

-Milk 

 
-Asian 

Mashed  Potato Bowl 
-Roll 
-Cookie 
-Juice 
-Milk 

-Mini corn dogs  
-French Fries 
-Mixed fruit 

-Mango Juice 
-Milk 

-Turkey wrap 
-Cheddar Chips 
-Celery sticks 

-Orange Wedge 
- Blue Raspberry or 

Lemon Slushy 
-Milk 

-Fiesta scoops 
-Mexican rice 

-Apple 
-Raspberry yogurt 

-Milk 

 

27 28 29 30 31 1 2 
 Memorial Day -Hot Dog 

-Baked beans 
-Broccoli 

-Dice Pineapple 
-Milk 

Boneless Chicken 
Wings 

-Bread stick 
-Green pepper strips 

-Mixed fruit 
-Dragon Punch Juice 

-Milk 

-Walking Taco 
-Mexican Rice 

-Corn 
-Strawberry Yogurt 

-Grapes 
-Mango Juice 

-Milk 

-Turkey Burger 
-Carrot and celery sticks 

-Banana 
-Rice Crispy Treat 

-Strawberry Kiwi Slushy 
-Milk 
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